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From the fjceomjilon 1)<niocrat.
WAR PROCLAIMED BY THE INSURGENTS.
Wo publish this week (lie Military OrdersNoe. 1 and 2 of the Keif-styled (ii-n.

Lano, commanding the insurgent forces of
Kansas. It will ho perceived that the insurgentsarc effecting a complete military

' organization, in dclianco not only of tlie
laws of Congress and of this Territory, in
regard to tho militia, hut also in resistance
of the authority of tlieir own so-called TopekaState Legislature, which refused to

* pass any laws for such a purpose. Here,
then, is undisguised rebellion assuming the
form of a military organization for tin? pur-
pose of overthrowingthe Territorial Governmentof Kansas, ami with it 1 lie governmentof the United States in this Territory,
hy installing, by force and terror, their in-
aurgent Topeka Stale <Government.

In these proclamations, the government
of their country, established by (.'ongivj-s
in Kansas, is denounced as despotic, and it
is declared that " the despotism which has
been forced upon us must be overthrown.''
Lawrence is established as the " ]Iead<piar-
ters" of this insurgent military organization;
lut the avowed object is tn iwUnd it to

every " neighborhood, town and .settlement"
of Kansas. The military organization was ;

intended in aid of the local insurrectionary
government which was commenced by
pre-concert with the establishment of the
so-called city government of Lawrence..
The city of Lawrence.. wliicli was organ-
ized and colonized by the great Abolition
Society of Massachusetts, sustained by
their monc}' in connection with the town i
speculation, and filled their paid merccna- 1
ries and pensioned corps of slanderers, re- I

porters and correspondents, was selected as \
their headquarters, and the lioint where i

they should cotnuiencc the revolution.
By pro-concert, Lawrence was to com- '

nienco the revolution I y the estahlishuieut c

of an insurgent city goveinment in open '

defiance of the Government of the United t

States, and of this Territory, resting upon i
an avowed revolution. The false idea of :t c

voluntary association, which no one would
have disturbed, to remove nuisances, Arc.,
disappears at once on a perusal of t lie charter,which creates a complete city government.Indeed, they call it a government
in the cliartcr, and give it lull powers, legislative,executive and judicial. A Mayor
and board of seven Aldermen to legislate ;
a Mayor, Treasurer, Assessor and City Marshal,endowed with full power for the forcibleexecution of their laws; and Justices
of the Peace to adjudicate, with powers to
enter judgments fur debts, fine, arrest and
imprisonment. Full power is given to assessand collect taxes l>y force, and to

change the pr perty, even of lion-residents*
by sale on execution by the City Marshal.
They call it a "government," not a voluntary
association, ana give 10 it ail 1110 coin pre-
liensive powers usually appertaining to city I

governments. Tliis government lias no

baais in law, I ut only in openly avowed re-

bellion and revolution. i

"With a view to llic maintenance of this
government by force, they have established
Lawrence as the "headquarters" of n mili-
tary insurg2tit organization. They have j
made Gen. Lane Coinmander-in Chief of
the insurgent forces; Conway, Ailjiifanl
General ; Whitman, Quartermaster General;
and Phillips, a British Tory, the slanderous
correspondent of the New York Tribune, .

whose heart is overflowing with treason, >.

'and with intense hatred to the Government
of the Union, Commissary General..
To-each of tlieso insurgent oflicials they as-

sign "rfq office in the city of Lawrence.".
They separate the whole Territory into <

four military divisions anil eight brigades.
They make " G. W. Deitzler, of Lawrence,
Superintendent of enrollment for 'the 1st

r division ; Kagi, of Topeka, of the 2d ';
^jjRoot, of Wyandolt, of the 3d; and lliddlc,
jof Grasshopper Falls, of llio 4th; and beBideft^the-generalofficers, they appoint Cap-

. ,
'< ' tairfs, jcijeflUHnnts, Sergeants, Corporals,

ft Swthr>-CPl^ete ro|l of officers and men

'through^pttli(J Territory, and thoy aie now
is ~ Vdtiiilng their insurrectionary forces at' va-'|-rfous 'points. One of-their most significant

6fders is this,'as*quoted from (Sen. Lane's
, proclamation: "That the Captain of'each

compnny snail require a registry to be made .

* of all persons in his neighborhood, ttfwn, J

^ any such there be, who <

shall refuse to enroll himself in said conii "

5 ^aOy? ail.transmit the same with his comity'sroll, to this office at Lawrence." The
object of this registry of those who refuse

is well tiiown. It is borrowed
from the scenes of tho French Revolution,

to mark, as was done then, as victims,
all who would not bow down io the ferociousrule -of Marat and Kobespiero. As
Ibe rolls of tho non-insurgents were kept
at Paris by tho guillotine tribunal, so here
it U to be kept at Lawreticc bv the insur-
gent chiefs.Lane, Conway, Whitman nn

Phillips.
Hie reign of terror has already commenced.Already have lliey notified many

highly respectable Free Slate Democrats to
leave Kansas, on peril of their lives and
property. Not many days since they seized
highly respectable citizen of this county,

whoee only crime was that he was a Free
Btftte conservative Democrat, and gave his
dwelling 'to the flames, subjected him to
tar aod feathers, and his wife, who is an

accomplished lady, to atrocities un pcaka-

bio, and more barbarous llian any tliat
ever disgraced any age or country. Since
this Top<-k:i movement, also, but a few days
since, lliev seized a citizen of Topeka, a | 1

man of largo property there, universally '

respected, whose only oll'eiice was that ho 1

avowed himself a Free State National
i)ein era I, and weie dragging him by the '

throat, to the Kansas river, a few yards dis-
taut, when he was rescued by a portion of
(he citizens; hut he was told that if he '

persisted in his course, all his valuable and '

extensive dwellings would he given to the '

llamcs. 1 >o not such facts as these prove
(

conclusively that their professed object of
['roeeimg llio j»<»iiis as lai.-e a |»r«-l«*xL as

lo call their " city government." at Law- 1

reiico, a voliiutary association, wlii!.-t reipiiringfrom its ollhers an oath to support '
the Topeka State Constitution J What do 1

llicv want willi a militarv organization lo (

pruteel the polls at Lawience where they
lioasl of a majority of twenty lootie?.j'
What do they want with a similar organi-
nation at Topeka, < >.->sawaloniie, Kmporia, |'
uul, in fact, throughout the Territory, where
Lliey boa>t of a majority of ten lo one '

It is well known that terror ivitnis in Law
.

renee, ami thai conservative 1 >eiuoe.ralic citi-
('. us dare not express their opinion there. It
is well known iliat about two moiilhs since, 1

'.hey drove a Territorial ollicor, clothed with
he full authority of law, from Lawrence, by
.11rents of violence, and committed a most
nilgai* and atrocious outrage upon a very 1
respectable citizen, whose only ollencC was

hat he <|iiietly submitted to the laws, it
s well known thai hut a few weeks sine?,
iy .similar means, lhcso same men, who
alscly profess a desire (o protect the polls,
irovcnled an election at Lawrence, for Delegatesto the Constitutional Convention.
Do they not openly avow that there is

10 Territorial or other government now in
xistoiice iii Kansas, and that, therefore, they
mist resort to levolulion? Stop l»y step
hey have dragged their deluded followers
nto an actual revolution, supported by a

omplete military organization. Aided by
his military organization, they have opened
he revolution by establishing an iusurrecionarygovernment in Lawrence, intending
o extend it in towns, cities and counties
hroughout the Territory, and then put in
:omplele operation their insurgent Topeka
State government, as a Stale out of the
Union, for the leaders well know that a

licinocralic Congress ami Administration
ivould novel admit them under their insurgentState organization.
Having in fact surperseded the Territo

rial government by town, city and county t

)rganizalious in detail, tlicir purpose is, |
ivhen Congress shall refuse them admission
under their Topeka State Constitution, to
jstahlish Kansas as an independent State
jut of the Union. Then they will open
lhe civil war, l»y making Kansas an asylum
for the slaves of Missouri, and appeal to the
Xoilh, which thev boast will send them all
the military recruits that are needed. Their
ultimate object is the dissolution of the
lTnion, and the formation of a separate
Northern confederacy, of which Kansas
shall constitute a part. Their avowed oh- ,

ject then, is war,actual war upon the South,
und especially upon the Southwest. Indeed
Lliis is now openI3* avowed in the speeches
i>f their own orators in the convention of
the whole paily at Topeka, on the IGlli of
Inly last. We quote from Cell. Lime's
cpeech as reported in their pri« cipal organ,
llie Kansas News, in which (tell. Lane said:
' lie should never consider their work done
till there was a free State made out of the
Indian Terrib ry on the South, and one out
r»f Texas, between that Territory and the

(Gulf of Mexico. Till then lie was a crnsa-
iler for freedom."

.
" * '

Their organ says: " When-llie Central
dosed, three cheers wore given for L<mr,
the Crusader for Freedom" It is not merely,then, the overthrow' of the governm nt
uf the United States in Kansas, that is con-

'

lemphitcd, litit of the laws ami solemn trca-
tics of tho United Stales, whore slavery is
protected by tlieni and l>y tlie Federal Constitution,in tlie Iiulian territories, south of
Kansas. Nay, more, it is openly avowed

that.this war is lo l>o carried into 'I'exaf,
fr&m* its northern boundary lo the Gulf,
wlicre slavery is not only protected by
State government, but also by a solemn
compact by Congress with Texas, under
which, that State was admitted into the
Union.- Such is tho plan openly avowed
l>jr tho leader and military General of the
insurgent forces. It is war, civil war, that
i-f contemplated, not only in Kansas, but in
the Indian territory and ill Texas, and, as a
certain consequence, the dissolution of the
Union. Indeed, they openly boast in their
organs, that a colony, similar to that of
Lawrence, has alreadv conn into il».» Tn.is.in

territory, south of Kansas,- to abolitionizo
llio Indian territory in defianco of the
laws and treaties of the United States.'.
Arouse, then, friends of tho Union in tho
North, whoso aid is expected in this treason,
and rebuke it through tho press, through
public meetings, and through the ballotbox; and let theso traitors know that an

overwhelming majority of tho North, as
well ns of tho South, will riirLiui tlm

ernment of their country.
A western editor, iu dunning his subscribers,says he has had responsibilities

thrown upon him which he is obliged to
HlC'lf.

A PERILOUS ASCENSION IN TROY.
I'rofessor Marion made his thirty-fourth

isceiision lroni Troy, New York, on tho 8th
iislaut, under circumstances so hasardous
md with a result so peculiar as to place it
unotig tho most remarkable events i» tho
liistory of ballooning, fraught as it is with
thrilling adventures. Tho Troy Times states
,hat the ascension took place from a lot
near \orth liaptist Church, and that a lady
iccompanicd the jeronaut to tho height of
d>oiit forty feet. The asccnsivo power,
lowever, not being suflicient for the weight
>f the two passengers, tlio balloon rapidly
lesccnded, ami the lady was left 011 terra
inna. The account of the second ascent is
lieu described by tin; Times as follows :

(Jutting oil* again, bo ascended quite ra>idly,but was carried by tlio current of air
ipou which ho struck rapidly toward the
.'litircb spin.-. When bis attention was

turned from tlio crowd, bo found, to his
istoiiisliUKiit, that bo was within twenty
feet of tlio church, and going toward it at.
\ dangerous rate of speed. To clear himselflie immediately grasped a bag of balastainl threw it outside. In descending
ll.is J assed within some two feet of the
lead of a lady who was looking out the
window of an :idiitiniii<r linililimr imm.Ih ?i

.» . ***0' "M"'v

loan hole through a grape arbor, ami broke
i board in a back sloop b\* its weight.
After throwing out tin; ballast, tho balloonist
isccndod very fast, but it soon booanio
willfully apparent to tho anxious crowd
.Milow that a collision with the church
spire was inevitable. This soon occurred.
I'ho balloon, which was then going at a randspeed, came in contact with the lightlingrod at the apex, with a blow similar
o that of a vessel surging at a high rate ol
pood against a rock. The concussion was

errible. Tho 1'iofessor, who had anticipa011the shock, braced himself in tho car.

unl very anxiously a\vaite<l the result..
\ficr swaying to and fro an instant, tlio
inllnuu caught apparently, in a bolt cuuicctingtbc rod witb tbe spire and lore,
villi :i sound tlial was distinctly beard from
lie earth. The rent was between ten and
welve feet in length, leaving a monstrous
iperture, through which the gas rushed
villi a sound like that of the wind. A
.brill of horror ran through the crowd beow,accompanied by exclamation*, indicaiveof the general belief that the death of
lie aronaul was inevitable. l»ul notwithstandingthe hazardous situation in wbi<;h
le was placed, In; maintained the most perectself possession and equanimity. The
iriiiiinjii .-ii^iMMiiieu uy ino spire lor :i

nomciil, tl 10 gas meanwhile escaping at a

'earful rale, ami willi a sound which, lo a

nan possessed of only ordinary nerve, would
liave seemed :i sentence of death. 'I'lieii
lisengaging itself, it roso slowly aiwl with
a vacillating motion, caused l»y tlit:collapse,
iiutil^ it had reached an altitude of live
Imndred feet. It then descended rapidly
ngain.

'Jo retard this inoincntiini, another hag
.if ballast was thrown out, and tint efleet
was to cause second ascension. The balloonarose swiftly and gracefully, .is though
the power which carried it. up was not constantlybeing lost. If any thing could have
;illayeJ the anxious excitement of the
urowd, it would havu been the apparent
iiidill'oroiice of the l'rotessor lo the terrible
langer of his situation. When at an altitudeof a thousand feet he leaned forward
from the car, waved his hat to the crowd.
below. The gas rushing out at the rate ol

* 1 ' '*
jv«.t a iiiou»ami leel a liiinulc, the halloor.
<oon lust its asecnsivo power, ami when
near the Stale tlam began lo descend at
Lhe rale of twenty feet a second. The
hanger of descending in the river became
mmincnt, but by leaning over in the car
ind carrying the weight on one side, Ibis
ivas avoided, and the descent was made
upon lhe dock, within twenty feet of lhe
water. The concussion upon striking the
ground was very great, the cat rebounding
i distance of Llireo or four feel, and then
Jrifting towards tlie river. A number ol
persons who were present prevented it from
'.joing into the water by seizing the net
ropes and holding it with strong hands.
1'lic result of tho pulling and pressure ol
Lite escaping gas was a collapse of tho balloonfrom top to bottom. The danger was
over.the Professor had completed an
iiscension which, wo venture to assert, was
us hazardous as any ever made by an
aeronaut who escaped from his adventures
with life and limb.
Tho seenes during and immediately succeedingthe accident, beggars description.

When tho ballooir struck tho spiro there
was a general exclamation of horror, anil
hundreds averted their heads cxpceting
that the Aeronaut would bo dashed to piece.6ii... a fi.ii.- *
L>n vnv> iH»uuvi iiuci iiiu Kjuru iihii been
cleared tlic crowd rushed forward frantically.men,women and chiidrcn.anticipatingUiAl at llie farthest the balloon would
descend below Itoosiekslrcet, and that tlx
death of Mr. Marion was inevitable. Thcj
were happily disappointed, sis we luive
Boen. While the Professor was packing
his disabled balloon at least two thousad
persons had arrived in tho neighborhoodwho followed him in a crowd down to the
city. It was a scene of tho wildest excite'
ment, as it had been before of tho inosl
thrilling anxiety m

Character..A man's character is fre
quenlly treated like a grate.blackened all
over first, to come out tho brighter afterward
J,Ct the slandered take courage ?

INTERESTING WEDDING PARTY.
In tlio city of Lexington, ou tlio evening

of August Gilt, wna witnessed audi a weddingparly and kucIi a niarriago ceremony
as perhaps never occurred in tlio United
States, certainly not in Kentucky. Mr.
John Uluuut, tlio bridegooin, is a deaf

j mute, wlio was brought up in Alabama,
but received lii.s education at tlio Kentucky
Institution for tlic ]>eaf and i.Hnnh, at
Danville, where lie is at present an accom!plised and highly esteemed instructor. lie
is a tall and line looking specimen of a

man, and is a gentleman in everv sense of
.1 i A.- .-*
int; num. lMisH l.ucretia Ann 1 Inaglnud,
the bride, is also a deaf mute. Slio was
educated in (lie institution at Danville, and
would pass fur a beautiful and accomplishedlady in any circle of society. Mr. and
Mrs. Win. JLoagland, tiic parents of the
hride, at whose house tho marriage took
place, also both of them deaf mutes..
'l'liey received their education some twentyjlive or thirty years since, at the same institution.'l'liey have three other children.
two of whom hear and talk ; their youngest,
a little boy of nine years old, is like the
bride, a mute, and expects before long to
go to the same institution, to obtain that
inestimable blessing.;t yood education.
which his father, mother and sister have rc-

j ceivcd before him.
There was also present, as invite*.! guests,

some twelve or fifteen educated mutes, nil
of litem present or former pupil-- of the
above named institution.
Tho attendant of tlio bride, Miss Mary

Uoyd, from Harrison county, was as modest,beautiful and elegantly dressed a lady
as adorns any drawing-room. Sho was

formerly a class-mate of tho bride; other
young ladies who were mutes, wero present,
who attracted marked attention l»y their
personal charms as well as by their superior
intelligence. Young gentlemen, also, were
not wanting, of lino appearance, education
and manners, to lend interest to tho occa
sion. In addition to the mutes who were

present, were others who, from intercourse
with the family of the bride or in some
other way had become familiar with the
sign language, so that llio conversation of
the evctieug was held cliicily in the beautifulpantomime of the deaf ami dumb,

r.ul that which, perhaps, gave the most
peculiar interest to the occasion, was the
fact that llio marriage ceremony was celebratedin the f-i^n language of the. deaf and
dumb. The olliciatiug clergyman was the
Uev. S. I». Check, Yiee Principal of our
Statu Institution at Danville. Not a word
was heard during the whole ceremony ;
the prayer, the propounding of the marriagecovenant, the benediction, and the
blessing of the wedding feast, were all performedin the graceful and eloquent, though
voiceless lauguare of nature, whiuh may bo
termed the vernacular of the deaf and
dumb. Tlie mules wlio were present all
testified their peculiar delight, saying they
had often witnessed marriages before, but
hail never understood what was actually
said nnd done until tliis occasion. It was,
taken altogether, emphatically a mule festival,in which all parties present were doilighted, and which furnished a most strikingexcmplilication of what has been dune
and can be done fur the unfortunate mute.
.Louisville Journal.

AUTHORS NOT FATHERS.
Mr. Walter Savage Landor has been

calling (ho attention uf the llritish public to
the fact.made known by William Hewitt
.-that some of Shakspear's descendants
are in needy circumstances with a view of
procuring relief for them. But it is rpiite
impossible that any descendant of Slinkspearshould be in want, because there has
been no such person in existence fur nearly
one hundred years. Shnksptar died 1GI0,
leaving two daughters only, Susanna and
i11 11111. .)miiiii married air. I liomas IJuincy
a short timo beforo her father's death..

r' Three sons were born to her; but they all
died before her, and she herself died in
l(i(»2.
Susanna, the oldest daughter, married

Dr. John Hall, and died in 1U19. The
sole issue of litis marriage was a daughter,
Klizabeth J lull, who was born before her
grand father's death, and is mentioned in
his will though called his ' neico," a word
used at lliat time to denoto relationship
generally. She was twico married; first
to Mr. Thomas Nash, and to Sir John
Barnard, but she had never had any children,and died in 1G70. Willi her ended
the direct line of Shakspoare.

It is curious how few of the great men of
Kugland, whether in literature, science or

government, have left descendants. The
line of Sliektpcnr is extinct, as wo have
seen ; so is that of Milton, ltacon, Newton,
Harvey, Pope, Gibson, Johnson, $wift, Lord
Mansfield, Pitt, Fox, Oray, Cowper, Collins,

. Thompson, Goldsmith. (Jav, Congreve,
Ilume, Bishop Butler, Locke, Hobbe-, Ad>am Smith, Bentliam, Wollaston, Davy, Sir
Joshua Reynold?, Flaxman, Gainsborough^
Sir Thomas Lawrence, either were never

; married, or never had children. Burke's
son died before him, and so did Smollett's

, daughter. Addison's daughter died unmar>ried. ^Ve are uot aware that there are any
' lineal representative* of Chaucer, Spencer,1 Dryden, Jeremy Taylor, Hooker, or Barf

row. We havo mentioned only such names

[ as occurred to lis without a book; a little
research might doubtless much increase the
jibt,.Boston Courier,

'" i-l!11"
EXTRAOttDINAHY CASE.

AVo met with thy most interesting casi
this morning which has oecured in our ex

perienco for n long time. We were intru
dueed to n gentleman who gave us a prat
tieal exemplification of tlie wonderful..

j Fourteeen or fifteen years ago he states tlia
ho was passing down Baltimore street, lal
at niglit, during a heavy snow storm, wliei
lie met, near Fredrick street, three mei
and a woman. lie gave them the wa\
but heing violently jostled hy one of then
lie upbraided ihein somewhat sharply, win
tliev attacked him. living a powerful mar

standing about six fu«-t in his shoes, ho soo
laid (wo of them horse do combat, an

chased the other to the opposite side of l!i
street, where ho felled him to the groutiIand where, leaning over him, lie received! blow iu the left temple, which staggered :i

well as bewildered him lor a few minute*..
Upon recovering himself his assailants ha
tied, and feeling the blood flowing pretl
freely from the wound, proceeded to a phv
sician, who soon found tint lie had bee
stabbed, the instrument entering about ha

j way between the eye and car, and break in.
oil* short, leaving a considerably length (

blade in his head! All efforts to extract,
prove I futile. Strange to say, lie I'll vcr

litlle pain or inconvenience from his coih.1
lion. The wound soon healed, an I ho al
tended to his regular avocations, as if notli
ing had happened. Three years after, tli
wound again opening, lie consulted a sin

geon, who, feeling the ragged edge of tli
blade, made several efforts to draw it on

and after considerable labor, drew from tli
wound a portion of the base of the broke
dirk, which measured within a fraction <

two inches in length. This part of itga\
an idea of the amount remaining, whic
was supposed to be a piece of about tli
same size taken away. For v'uVuii yeai
longer did it continue in this conditio!
when, abo.ttwo weeks since, after sulft'i
ing a great degree of pain on the ri^ht hid
of his nose, near the corner of his <y<
on the omiosite side to where ho rfmm>

the wound, and :i considerable swelling »|
poaiing, lie went to Professor Smith, win
upon examing the diseased part, found lli
point of the blade protruding. It liad at

tually traversed through the bones of tli
head, and, after fourteen years, made it
nppearanee in the above locality. Sudi i
its position, plain to the eye and wondcrfti
to be believed, excepting by an eye willies:
l>r. Smith, we understand, proposes, in
short time, to operate for its expulsion.Wehave often heard of pins and needle
being swallowed, and in after years nisi

king their appearance in different parts c

the body, but that the blade of a dirk, bt
twccn three and four inches in lentil
should thus travel, and throiiirh bon« si

that, forms :tu interesting subject for ill
surgeon as well as tho coniinon iniiiJ..
liultimorc J'alriot.

Sail Lake City..Klder Jlytlo, in a set
nion at Now York last Sunday, gave
Rescription of Salt Lake City, the grea
" roost" of tlie Mormons:

It is described as containing 15,000 in
habitants. It covers an area of six sijuar
miles, divided into blocks of ten acre.'

being divided into eight lots. There ar

eight houses on a block, each surrouiidci
by a small, well cultivated field. Dowi
each street runs a cold stream of water, 01

the banks of which rows of trees are |»lau
ted. The hous s generally are two sluiic
high, built of a whitish gray clay, am

look very pretty. Towards'the centre c

the city tho blocks arc smaller, as you nea
tho centre of the eity, the site of the groa
Mo-mon temple that is to be. The found;!
lions aro already laid, sixteen feet <leej
and as many wide, and the building is t<
be two hundred feet long, one hiimlrc<
wide and one hundred feet high. Th
turrets and walls, and interior nppointiii<-nl>
arc to lie of style unequalled lor splcndo
in tlio United States. Near at hand ar

the dwellings of the prophets and theaiti
sans at work on the palace.the funds be
ing contributed by the faithful. Jiriglian
Young's palace is also near, where, will
the most surprising harmony, live dozen
of ladies claiming him as their liusbainJ

Idiots..Idiocy is arrested development
There is, in all cases, a deficiency of brain
a low physical organization. The human
and accomplished Dr. Wilbur say?, thatou
of a class of twenty pupils only threecouK
count ten. Their almost universal faul
gluttony. Their great want is tho want o

attention. Many cannot talk ; it often re

J quires two or three years to enable tlicm t<
j utter a single word distinctly, fn alinos
nil cases home treatment only confirms tlx
malady. In tliruo hundred and fifty-Din
cases, all but four c rigiuated in parents wli<
had brought on some confirmed discaso b
tho violation of the laws of nature. Ii
every fffsTance, tho four excepted, eitlicr on
or both parents were either unhoaltliy, scrol
ulous, disposed to insanity, indulged in ani
mal excesses, or had married blood relation:
Let eveiy reader commit to memory tlies
fivo causes, for to have an idiot child, ho*
terrible the affliction ! More than one fourtl
of three hundred and fifty-nine idiots wer
the children of driinkurda nnft nnt /if avAP

twenty was the child of the marriage (
hear relation; in one such family five chi!
dren out of oight were idiotic. If, lliet
health, tomperanco, and chastity arc nc
duties, then are we irresponsible. -Ifa/i
Journal of Zfgglifi.

THE GIANT DANDEN.
u Some weeks ago we gave a few facts in regardto tin: weight an dimensions of this exi-Inordinary man, and promised onr readers,

through tho courtesy of a gentleman in
- Henderson county, further items of interest,
t The friend we, referred to was the Kev. John
e 1 'looks, whose veracity, wo believe, has
ii never been <|Uestioned by any one. lie
n writes as follows:

Mr. Harden was born in North Carolina,
i, in the yo*ir 1T0S, and departed his life at
n his residence in Henderson County, Tetines-
i, | sco, oil thy 23d «lny of January, IS57, in
n the ."iOlli vo.n i>f his :iw.

. .' .il II'* joined thy Hapiist church in early life,
c ami shortly after emmigrated to 'IVnnyssey,
I, where lie connected himself with what is
a called thy Christian church ; hut hail not
s been a member of any cliuivh for years
- past, hul was moral, ami fond of conversing
d on religious subjects, lie was a kind,
v obliging neighbor, ami loud of company.
-1 Ahout liftecii years ago he joined tho Malis<>n.«. I le was married twice. J lis children
If; are very large, but probably none of them
jj will ever be more than half the weight of

I their father. Jly was quite active and JiveitIy, «md labored until about four years :ig«>,
y when he became so Ileshy that lie was (inni-polled to stay at home or to be hauled
L- about in a two horse wagon.
i- In 1H 10 he made a contract with a tailor
f. to flirtiisli 11i <i n <nit <>f «.1«.»Inwsv >y > viWbilVO IV/l '.XIV

r- the clolh was to cost *5 per yaul. 1'poii
c measurement, it took twelve yards of cloth.
tt So the tailor lost &10 and the making..
« The tailor states that three men, each
n weighing over two hundred pounds, put
.if the coat 011, buttoned it around them, and
c walked across the square at Lexington.
Ii In 1850, it took 13 1-2 yards of llax
n- cloth, yard wide, to make him a coal,
s It took 10 yards of cambric for his

shroud.24 yards of Mack velvet to cover
r. the sides and lid of his coflin, and 125 feet
e of lumber to make his oollin. His coIlin

was 8 feet long; across the breast 32 in(1dies; across the head 18 inches; across the
>- food 1 I inches; its depth was 35 inches;
>, lie weighed, in 1815, 8Tl pounds; his

.. l.T r.... / .

^ niu < luvi <j melius; weiglll WHOM
lie died, as nearly as could be ascertained,

c was a fraction over 1,000 pounds.. JCVsi
s Tennessee ) 'hig.
j Ilea ttlifally Sotil..We make the followingbeautiful extract on a Homestead Kxemptionlaw, from a 1 tier written by a

distinguished Judge of Tennessee :
" Secure to each family whose labor may

^ acquire it, a little spot of free earth that it
j, may call its own.thai will bo an asylum

in times of adversity, from which the motherand the children, old age and inluncy,'
can still draw sustenance, and obtain proit

.tectioii, though misfortune may rob lliem
of all ebe, and they feel they are still free,
still entitled to walk the green earth, and
breathe the free air of heaven, in defiance

" of tho potency and power of accumulated
a wealth and the domineering of tho pretendting and ambitious. Tho sacredness of that

consecrated spot will make them warriors
- iu times of external strife. 'These shocks
e of corn,1 said Xenophon, ,inspire those who

raise them to defend them. The largest of
e them in the Held is a prize exhibited in the
il middle of the singe to crown the compieri)or.' Secure a home to every family whose
ii labor may obtain one against the weakness,

vices, or misfortunes of the fathers, and you
s will rivet the atlection of the child in yearsil of manhood by a stronger bond than any

consideration that could exist. He will rermember where he gamboled in his earlyI youth, the stream upon whose llowery banks
he felt a mother's kiss and a mother's love,

S and the green spot within that lillle home3stead where sleep the loved and the lost."'
' /'id's I'JncuHitUr with a IlmntCs Xvs'.

All I wiis a inowin of a niorniii ; jist a
' while since, on the mash fornius thu wood,
r

an 1 seed a bit; beautiful bird's nest on a
(! .bush ; an 1 a.\cd Mr. I»avis what kind ov a

bird's iH'st it was, an lie t'jiild me, bad luck
to him, 'twas a hum bird's nest; an 1 went
up nil pecp't into it, but not a bird could 1
see, nor a bit of a place for her to lay; an
then Mr. Davis tould me to shake the bush
an the bird would coino out; an I shook it,

L share, but instead of a bird, out came a

i, thousand, ten thousand, och, a million ov
e the big green heads, an they (lew into my
I eyes an into my hair, an into my mouth,
1 be jabers, an they bit mo till surely I
t thought I was dead jist; an I screamed, an

i I run.ocli, tliilii L l rmi.Imt they stuck
to mo, .111 no more could I run away from

0 the varmints than I con Id run away from
mcself; an tho fust I know'd I tumbled

0 into a ditch ov about two feet water, and
0 thinks I now mo honics I'll come tho St.
^ Patrick over yo, who jist givo tho likes of
1 such spalpeens a liltlo howly watlier in ould
1 Ireland. So I ducks mo head under the
0 wather and jist liild it there till I most kill
* nieself, an intirely kill every mother''a son
'* ov tTio hum birds ; bad luck to cm.

Pat ended his story with a deep drawn
0 sigh, and put him to the work of his old
f town employer.

is n lawyer in Dearborn county,
y Indiana, known no less for his eccentricity

than 1>U legal lore. Many anecdotes are
told of liiin. A man once wept to him to

([ Ikj qualified for some potty ofHco. " Hold
'8 UP your liand," 6aid lie, " I'll swear you,

but all croatjon copldu't qualify you,"

C1VILZATI0N UNDER WATER.
l'rofcssor Agassi/, of Harvnrd, is ono of

the most useful and indefatigable of our

[ men of science, and \ro extinct from a bite
ifpoll on ii.divs, a curious passage, Uescripofan American fi»lt :

1 I have had ample opportunity to watch
the I'nmulw, in tlie breeding KCUHonj everyspring for the hist eight years. At th.it
time it approaches in pairs the shores of
the ponds in which it lives, and selects sli.-ilin

gr-'ivciiy I»iucos, overgrown with J'ota
moi/cto», water-lilies and other nctpiatic
plants, which it begins !>) cleaning a spaceJ of about a foot in diameter, rooting out the.
plants, removing with violent jerks of its
tale the larger pebbles, and leaving a clean
spot of fine sand, in which it deposits its
eggs surrounded and overshadowed by a

grove of verdure. In this inclosnrc one of
the parents remains hovering over its brood
keeping at a distance all intruders. The
oflice of watching over the progeny does
not devolve exclusively upon either of the

I sexes, but the males and females watch alj
tcrnately. The fierceness with which theydart at their enemies, and the anxiety with
which they look out for every approachingdanger, show that they are endowed with
stronger inslincW than l.avo been known
heretofore in any of their class. Their
foresight goes s-o Tar as to avoid the bait
attached to any book, however near it may
be brought to them, and however lively and
tempting it may be. However near to ong
another, the pair of one nest do not inter,
fero with those of another, but, like goodneighbor, they livo peaceably together,passing over each other's domains when
going out for food, without making anydisturbance. I'ut whenever an unmated
single fish makes its appearance among thu

1..V 1 ...
..w.o, .ivj i* tn.iMuu away iiko an intrudinglibertine anJ vagabond. The developmentof tlio egg is very rapid. In less limn a
week the young aro hatched, a\ul the pr»
rents soon cease to lake any further carc of
the in."

Lux Jifiiralifi/ in j\'cw York..The Xew
Pork Mirror says that " the tone of curtain
fashionable circles has been tending downwardsof late in a most lamentable manner."Tlio press of that city on Mondayand Tuesday recouled the sudden exit of a
book publisher, after having attempting a
felonious assault upon a highly respectable
married lady. "We arc also told that a

highly respectable family 011 "a certain
fashioneble avenue has been thrown inlo
distress by the conduct of an erring daughter,who by her imprudence and want of
relleclion, if not of principle, has placedherself beyond the pale of female honor."
A fracas occurred at the Now York II.»lol
on Saturday between « Ki»i»tli.»i-n
and si Northerner, growing out of nn unpleasantdomestic difficulty of long stand
ing. Tho police were called in, ami finallythe Northerner was rescind from his assailantand taken to his room, where his
wounds were dressed. On (he Famo afternoonthe Southern gentleman stalled fof
home with his f«mi!y.
Luck..A young la y, possessed of bounty,accomplishilients, ami having $-15,000

in deposit at St. Louis, started recently on
a trip to New York, in company with her
aunt. She took passage on the Tunnesseo
I telle from Keokuk to Cincinnati. On tho
same boat was a young man who had plentyof everything but money ; he had importunedher at home, and kept up his ardent
courtship on board the boat. Tho ladv,
however, was hard hearted, and refused i»»
liiin llic least hope. Tlio boat sloppedawhile at Carrollon, Kentucky, niul the Ik?
ily ami Iter aunt concluded to take a stroll
oh the Miore; sis site was going down tlio
gangway plank it lilted, and tiio lady full
into the water; she was drawn by tlic CU|rotilunder tlio wharf boat; llio bailer
jumped in, went under tlio boat afler her,
and finally rescued her. lu two hours sho
was perfectly restore !, and sending fur her
deliverer, and a clergyman being on board,
they were married foithwilh..Ht. Louis
Republican.

Wulcr I'ruof O'/ue..A perfectly water
proof and exceedingly adhesive glue may bo
obtained by immersing common glue in
cold water until il becomes perfectly boft,
dul yei retaining its original form; after
wliicli, it is to bo dissolved ill common raw
linseed oil, assisted by a gentle heat, until
it bccomes entirely taken nj> by tlio latter,after which it may be applied to substance*
for adhesion to each other, in the waycommon glue is applied. It dries immediately,and water will exert no action uponit. It is unnecessary to say for how manyvaluable purposes in the arts this applicationmay be used. For c»liinr>t :»

is important., as mahogany veeners, when
glued by the substance, will never fall oftby exposure to the atmosphere. In shipbuilding it will probably answer a valunblo
purpose 11s it is infinitely more tenaciousthan common glue, and bpcornes jmpervjious to water.
The fountain of conlent must spring upin the mind; and ho who has so littleknowledge of human nature, its to *«ekhappiness by changing anything but I119

own disposition, will waste his |jfe in fruit-
less efforts, And multiply the griefs whichbe purposes to rcraovo.

r

MDjd yoji ever know such a mechanical
genius as my son 1" said an old lady. If»
liiib mado a fiddle out of his own head, au4had \yood enough toy another*


